Source of material 4-Aminopyridine(0.16 g; 1.7mmol) wasdissolved in 10 ml concentrated hydroiodicacid yielding abrown mixture. This mixture was heated to 90°C and then slowly cooled to room temperature. Within afew days orange needles grew from this solution. Elemental analysis ([C 5 [4, 5] . For the quantitative analysis of iodine alternatively aluminium was used as the reducing agent. The Ramanspectrum (BrukerMULTIRAM spectrometer (Nd:YAG-Laser at 1064 nm; RT-InGaAs-detector; back scattering geometry))s hows twov erys trongb ands at 154a nd 105cm -1 which can be assigned to the triiodide anion [6] .
Discussion
Polyiodides are defined as extended parts of salt structures that fulfil the general formula I mn n 2+ -( n=1-4, m =integer).They are built from I -,I 3 -and I 2 units and show astrong tendency to concatenate via halogen-halogen interactions [7] [8] [9] [10] .A sp olyiodide chains conductt he electric current by aG rotthuss-like mechanism in thesolid state [11] , thestructuresofhigherpolyiodides canbeconsidered as snapshots of this phenomenon. Some studies were focused on the synthesis of new, tailored polyiodides using stick-shaped cations whose lengths andshapes fit with the structures of the polyiodide anions [12] [13] [14] . Especially the semi-flexible a,w-diazaniumalkane cationsassistedthe synthesisofaseries of new polyiodides [5,1 5-18] . This contribution is part of our general interest in the hydrogen bonding topologies of aminopyridinium salts [19] and of our attempts to synthesise polyiodides using simple N-heterocyclic cations [20] [21] [22] . The asymmetric unit of the title structure consists of four crystallographically independent 4-aminopyridin-1-ium cations, two iodide and two triiodide anions. The geometric parameters of all moieties are in the expected ranges.The cations are stacked face to face alongthe b direction (see lower part of the figure;ellipsoidsare drawnatthe 50%level). Thesestacksofcations show an almost hexagonal rod packing. To fill theneeds of packing and hydrogen bonding all cations are roughly parallel to each other (distances of the ring centres: 3.48-3.68 Å) and their NH 2 groups are primarilyo riented towards the iodide counter anions. Each channel between the stacks of cations is alternatively filled with the iodide and the triiodide anions. The iodide anions as the better hydrogen bond acceptors are involved in hydrogen bonds with H×××Id istances below 3Å .S everal weaker N-H×××Ih ydrogen bonds connect all moieties to athree dimensional framework. The shortest interionic I×××Id istances between neighbouring anions are found to be >3.89 Åwhich rules out any significant influence of halogen bonding on the architecture of the title structure. 
